
TRIAL DIRTICTIVI RlisuL'l lixPu(r'rllI)

To bc physic,ally chccked by the BOO. Siglrt rnust be EasY to nrount and

dcployable l2.7mnrx 99 mrtt sniper rilles.
quickly

a) JSS 5855-l l-2019 rev I to be conrplicd upon UOO to check thc cenillcatc as pcr thc standard in

PARAME'I'I.]IT
C EN EIIAL I)I,;SCRI I''I'I()N

b) F'irm has to sLrbrnit national/intenlational
acsredited lab certillcate.

QR

a) JSS 5855-l l-2019 rev I to
b) Drop the containor with

Weieht ofthc systom nlust bc 1.5 kg ot less

With. ()O cap, Eye guard.

a) 'l'ransportation casc shottld not be delbnled

and havc any crack. lJqpt should work properly.

b) Tlre linu should provide Ntilional/lnternational

Accrcdited lab cenificate/repoll in rcspect

ruggedized polypropylenc shock proof storage

case. [n case any doubt in the test rcport, (he

veracity of thc samc rlay be chccked lrom the

conccrnecl lab.

c) Soli carrying case 1'or dust and rain protection

must bc provided

be complied oPen
equipment & all

accessories from a height of 03 meters on a hard

surfirce.
c) The firm should stibmit National/lntcrnational
accredited Lab Test re;nr/certificate in respect of
ruggerlizecl Polypropylene & Shock proof storage

ca5e.
d) SoIt carrying case lbr water prooling'

t
L

!A b

I- Compact, Ilasy to Inount and
quickly deployable on 1 2.7 mm
X 99 mnr sniper rifle .

2. Should be rugged for
opcrations under high & low
lenrperature, humidity,shock,
vibration, bump iurd rain test as
pcr 8l 0 ti MIL Sl-D and lP 67 or
better.

'lo bc physically chccked by the ts00.

S.NO

I

3. Wcight: 1.5 kg or less with,
OG Cap Eye guard without
mounting.

4. Storage Case:

a) A ruggedizcd Polypropylene
shock proof container compliant
to IP-67 or better and MIL STI)
8 l0 [{ or bettcr lbr
transportation.

b) An additional water proof
soft carrying case with shoulder

strap be provided.

v M,I M-11,,
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S.NO PAITAMIiTETT
1

l. Field of view: 50
Tolerance + 5oZ

OEM should producc certificate
supporting the spccifi ed parameters.

2. Magnification; 24 X
'folerance t-57o.

OEM to demonstrate the magnilication
and give ce(ificate.

Magrril-rcation limits ol'the system must be
as per QR's.

3. Controls:
a. Focus control
b. Elevation or vertical adjustment of the reticule
c. Windage or horizontal control of the reticule.
d" Illumination adjustment control ofthe reticule
e. I'lumidity and altitude control

To be physically checked by the BOOs.

'l'o bc checked by the BOO4. Reticule: Fine Cross hair with centre dot. The
reticule pattem should provide the scale of
different range i.e. 200, 600, 1000, 1400& 1800
meters lor 12.7 mm X 99 mm sniper rifle.

Rcticule must be Fine cross hair with range
estimation.

5. Adjustment and zeroing: Azimuthal &
Mevation adjustrnent in steps o10.5 MOA.

Azinrutlral & Elevation adjustment in steps
of 0.5 MOA.

\

|OV lirnits of thc system must be as

mcntioned in thc QR's.

MN-%-

RT]ST]L'I'EXPT]CTEI)
1'IiCHNI(]AI, SI'E(]I F ICAl'I ON:

OhlM to demonstrate all the controls before
thc IlOOs.

To be physically checked by the BOO.
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RESULT EXI'ECTED
S.NO PARAIIIETER

cusing facility (Manual):
l0 Mtrs to infinity.

6. Fo -l'o 
be physically chcck

should be manually lbc
l0 Mtl's to infinity.

ed by the BO0 l'he system
us on particular largets from

TRIAI, DIRECTIV!]
must be ,acility o1' manual lbcusingl hcrs

l0 Mtrs of intinity.

ptrc adjustment:-2D to7. Dio
+2D or better.

o be physically checked by the OOO
M-easurc the dioprre adjustmenl limits with the help
of Dioptre measuring apparatus in the Lab.

T' ght should have dioptre adjustment
lrom -2D to *2Dor herter
I'he si

Eye Relief ; l8 to 25 mm8 physically checked by rhe BOO'lb be Eye relicf 18 to 25 mm

arallax compensation: It

ensation control

9.P
should have parallax

Must comply the QR's

3 Operational

ysically checked by the boardTo be ph

, Operating temp Rangc:-40
degree to +55 degree centigrade

I National/ hrternational Accredited
lab certi licate/report submitted
By the fimr in respect oloperating 1tmp.
b) IIOO will also physically check in dilferenr
climatic condition in the field

a) Check the

i.e, cold as well as hot
. Storage temp Range:

40u ro +70oC
onal/ lntemational Accredited

lab certificatelreport submitted by the lirm in respect
ofoperating Temp.

a) Check the Nati

National/International Accredited lab
Certilicate/report in respcct of temperature
range of para a (a)& (b) ln casc any doubt
in the test report, the veracity of the same
ntay be checked from the concerned lab.
Systcm must work in difl'erent c.limatic
condition in the lield (i.e. cold as well as
hot)

The l'irm should provide

/, "1,
als' iPO yt M-l

7
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4

PAItATIIE'l Elt
Mounting bracket: Mll--Sl'D
l9l3 Pica tinny. Tho Sight rnusr
rcmain zcroed and stablc cvcn
after fire ol' minimum 100
rounds.

a) Check the adaptor providcd and its
compatibility with thc weapon as dofined
by the user.
b) Mount thc sight on l2.7mm sniper rifle
and zero sight with tJre weapons. Fire 100
rounds as pcr thc proccdure and check thc
z-eroing.

a) A standard well compatible Pica tinny rail
ndaptor musl bc pnrvided to mount the sight on
the user defined weapon.
b) The Sight must remain zeroed and slable cven

after fire of minimum I00 rounds.

-5 a) Mounl the sight on l2.7mn: sniper rifle
and lock the rnechanisnr with levcr
b) Check thc sight lock ing mechanism for
quick attach and detaclr with thc weapon.
C) Check thc stability ol the levcr locking
mechanisrn during tcsting.

a) 1'he sight must have lever locking mcchanisnl
to mount it 0n thc wcapon.
b) The sight must quickly attach & detach with
the weapon.
c) l-cvor locking mechanism must keep the

mounl stablc on the weap on durints liring.
6 Wcapon Mounl Adaptor:

Suitable weapon mount adaptor
should be provided, with each
sight to enable mounting on
l2.7mmx99mm sniper rifle.

To be physically checked by the IIOO. Must be suitable Weapon mount adaptor

7 Accuracy and consistency:
Less than one minute ol angle
(MOA) at 100 yards i.e.
grouping fire of five rounds not
excecd one inch.

To be physically checkcd by the BOO. Syslem must be able to fire accurately as per

QR's.

PO

,
.71 M-I M.II

3l lyl
M III

..t

Mtv 4:-

Sight locking Mechanisrn Thc
sight should have stablc locking
mechanisnr for quick attachment
and detachmenl with weapon.
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t'o he physically checked by rhe 1100.

l'o hc pliysically checked by thc 8()()

IlESULT IXI'ICT'ID

r-( M.I
l'

Misccllancous:-

L User Manuul User nranual ntust be provided.

tion Man ual/leclrrr ic;r I Mirnual
Detailed operators instruction,'l'cchnical
literature, Maintenance manual.
inspection slandards bc provirlcd wirlr thc

ul t.

2. Opcra Opcratitin Mnnual/tqclurical Manual dstailed
opcrator's inslructions.'l'echnical litcralure,
Mointenance manual, inspection standards must be
providcd w'ith the equipment.

arranty: Minimum 24 months &
Life-cyclc- Minimum l0 yrs.
3.W An undertaking in this rcgard will be

obtained from the finn
Waranty of the systent min. 02 ycars & setf-lil'e min
l0 years.

on with Test Eqrripment fbr
repair & Maintenance ol the system(Bay workshop level). As per

4, Test srati

urremerrt.

An undertaking in this regard will be
obtairred d f'ronr the firnr

To be checketl by the BOO

ering support:5. Engine

Adequate number of spares.a) Enginecring suppnrt as per para 9 (5) (a) & (b) must
be provided

s.N0
I

to submit rate list of all spare
with their lrlucalon nnl.

b) o[M

premises on full-fledged running testing,
diagnostic and collimation set up,

Training: Ilasc
to minimum 0

workshop level training
5 technicians ar ODM

'I'raining as spcoilied rnust be provided
I

0perator
imp&rtcd

level training
1() 5C) personnel

shr'luld be

An undertaking in this rcgard will be
obtaincd frr:nr thc fimt.

An undertaking in this regard will be
obtained from thc Iirm

t
t

q,
ilr
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ll^sl:D' {t:RMAr,I IN NI(;

PARAMI'TI.]R

GT]N UITA L DI|SCItT PTI ON

6. Weight:
i) 1.5 kg or less wilh barrery, OG
Cap [:iyc guard.

I(;tIl ro ./ nt

t IUAL I)lRIi(-nvE

1'o be physically checked by the UOO.

l,.l{ tl- vIl{st()N

RE,SUL'I' T:XPI'CTIiI)

'l'hcrmal siglrt must bc monocular Easy to

mount and quickly dcployable l2.7mnr x 99

mnr sniper rifle.

/- t'

s.i\ o

Compact, monocular type, Easy to
mounl. and quickly deployable on
l2.7mmx99mnr sniper rillc.

It musl produce real time piclure.2. I"Iave capability to produce real
time picture.

llOO to check the aulhenticity and validity

of thc ccrtilicate as pcr the standard in QR.

3. Should tre rugged for operatious
under high & low temperatue,
humidity ,shock, vibration, bump
and rain lest as pcr 8 l0l.l MIL STD
and II) 67 or better.

To be physically checked by BOO on eye

piecc as well us on external device.

a) JSS 5855-ll-2019 rev I to be complied
open.

b) Firnl has to submit National / Intemational
accredited lab certificate.

Sight must be capable to see through

darkrress, fog, smoke, rain and thick lbliage.
4. Able to penetrate through

smoke, rain, thick foliage
complele darkness.

tuc.
and

Switch on the system in differont conditions
like full dark nighl, smoke, rain, thick foliage

and fog and observe thc irnagc through eye

piccc. Iror crcating thc smoke condition BOO
should use smokc candles. Sight should work
in all condition.

5. lt should be immune to glare of
sun, searchlights or l,ED lights if
faced accidently.

Switch on the systenr and direct towards the

sun for I second. Alter this systcnr should

work propcrly.

It must not get darnaged if faced towards sun,

searchlights or LEI) lights accidontly.

Wcight of the syslem nrust be 1.5 kg or lcss

with llattery, OG cap, liye guard.

'lir be physically checkcd by the IIOO.

PO

,\
,?l M.I $
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l.

-,ii!tr, *-rr& M-rv erl-
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a) JSS 5855-l i-2019 rev I to be complied open'
b) Drop thc container with equipment & all
accessories liom a hcight of 03 mctcrs on a hard
surlhce.
c) 'l'he Firm should subnrit National/lnternational
accrcdited Lab Test report/certificatc in respect

of ruggedizerl. Polypropylene. Shock proof
stomge case.

d) Soft carrying casc for watcr proo{ing.

sN ' r N-CO()l.li IO\

RT,ST]I-T EXPECTI.]I)

a) l.ransportltiolt casc slrould not be dc lbrnrcd
and have any crack. lJqpt should work properly.

tr) 'l he firm should provide Natiorral/lntemational
n ccroditcd lab cedific&te/rcport in rcspcct

ruggedized polypropylcne shock proof storagc

case. ln case any doubt in the test repon, the

veracity of the same may be chccked from the

concemed lab.
c) SolI carrying case for dust and rain protection

rlust be provided,

(; Nl(;l SI t.'ott '7 nrXI

PAITAM I''tEIt

\*,L \
M-u

I
Y\

s.No

7. Storage Case:

A ruggcdized I'!olypropylenc shock proof
containcr compliant to lP-67 or better
and MIL STD 810 H or better f<rr

transponation.

An additional water proof soft c.rrying
case with shoulder strap be provide<i.

2 TECIINICAL SPECIFICATION:

I . FPA resolution 640x480 or bettcr. Firm should produce OEM certificatc supporting

the specified parameters.

h rnust have FPA resolution 640x480 or bcttcr.

2. Spectral Range:
3 to 5 Micro meter

Firm should submit OEM ccrtificatc supporting

the specified paamcters

I)ocuments to be chccked by BOOs.

3. Ficld of view: 7ox 5" (Minimum) OEM should produce ccrtificale supporting thc

spccified parameters.

Ir(-)v limits of thc system nlust be as ment ioncd in

the QRs Para 2 (c).

4. Mugnificution:
Optical Zoom : 6 X or better

Irix the equipment on ATS in SIW BSF

(Acceptance 'I'est Station) and observe the Tl
imagc only and measure the magnification.

Magnitication limits of the systcn limits ol the

musl be as mentioned in the QRs Para 2 (d)

PO

t\' c.Vt
M.I

3l v
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s.N() PARAM E'f }:It

5. EZoom: ll-22X(Max) I.l Zrxrrn limits of the system nrusl r^( as

rnentioned in QI{s l'ara 2 (e)

It should comply6. NEI'D : < 40 MK OEM to produce ccnificate ol'accrcdit lab

-['he 
Equipnrcnt will be switched ON lrom

OFF mode to opcralional modc. The BOO
will physically check this parametcr by

using stop walch.

7. Rendy to use: Ready time liom power
ofl' mode: I minute or less frrr ready to
use,

It must have ON/OI"I; switch for opcrating and

musl t&ke S I minutc from'OFF' Modc to

'OPllltATlON' MODE i.c. rcady timc.

8. Reticule: F'ine Cross hair with centre
dot. The reticule pattern should provide
thc scale of different range i.e. 200, 600,
1000, 1400 & 1800 metcrs for l2.7mm x
99mm sniper rifle.

To be checked by the BOO Reticule must be Fine cross hair with range

cstimation-

9. Adjustment and zeroing: 'fhere

should be a facilily of Min 25 RAI)
Azimuth & Min 15 RAD Elevation
adjustmcnt, in steps ol'I MOA.

'Io be physically checked by the BOO Be Cornplied

'I'ItIAL DIITI'C]'TVE

-l o be physically checked by the BOO

RESULl' EXPlic'l't)l)

$
I

qh;
PO .?l M.I M-I1 M.II M-tv r7-,<),.

9l' )t r Y
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I 0. Focusing facility (Manual): l0

Mlrs to inlinity

'r l'oll 12 7m X 99 rrtr S\ I PllR Rl ttN-('(.x ) t( )N

' {lAt- l)IITECTIYl.: RUStll,',r [XPlic'l lt l)

\ n-l

t,
?lI M-I \*.

'l-hcre nrust be facility ofmanual focusing l0

Mtrs /infinity.
4P

M-rv a^,-1<
.A (

({PO M-I M-lli

ll \q lv

S.NO

'lo bc physically chcckcd by the llOO lhe

system should be n.ranually locus on pafiicular

liugcts from l0 Mtrs to infinity.

It must have NUC'l'o be physically checked by the BOO for

NUC facility.

I l. Non Uniformity Calibration

(NUC).

It must meet tho Qll12. I'olarity control: white hot/ black

holmultiple colour modes

The sight should have dioptre

ftom -2D to +2D or better

ad justment13. Dioptre adjustment: -2D to +2D

or better

'l o be physically checked by thc IIOO

a) To be physically checked by the BOO.

b) Measure the dioptre adjustment limis with

thc help of Dioptre mcasuring appar&tus in the

Lab.
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s.N0 PA IIAME'I'!,R I ]'ItIAL DIITEC'I'IVI

["'irnr has to subnrit National /lnten]ationdl accrediled

Lab certificate. if'no such lab available in India then,

firnr has to subnrit ny Covl. l.ab in India./OEM

cerlificate in respect ofthe same.

15. Eyc Re licf : lE-25 mm To be physically chccked by the BOO Eye relief must be 50mm (min)

16. lmage capturing and video
recording: system should have the
facility to recording and to retrieve the
stored data.

-l'o 
be physically checked by the BOO System should have the facility of lmage

capturing and video rccording and to
retrieving the stored data.

17. Mcmory : ln built 64 CI) (min) To be physically- chccked by the IIOO

1'o be physically checked by BOO

Must have 64CB (Min)

18. Video outputl lt should have
video output facility.

lt should conrply

19. Silent operation: It should not
be audible beyond 2 Mrrs whcn
thermal si t is in use.

'l'o be physically ohccked by BOO.

ldcntification: It should be able to identify the
movemsnt at a distance of 800 Mtrs or nrore.

It should meot lhe QIls

3 Opcrational

Range: Identification: 800 Mirs.
(I4in).

It must comply.

It should comply the QR

\

14. lntcrnal display : colour OLLD
matrix, SXGA with aspect rntio 5:4

l I

I

I

I
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I'ARAi\t r]1 titt

0perating !emp Range 3

a) -40 dcgrcc to +55 degree
centigrade

Weapon Mounl Aduptor: Suitablo
weapon mounl adaptor should be

provided, with each sight to snable

mounting on l2.7mrnx99mnr sniper rifle.

ll 12.7 urnt 99m

1'IIIAL DIRECTIVI]

a) Chcck thc National/ lntcnrational Accreditcd

lab certificatc/report subnritted by thc firnl in
respcct of opcrating TemP.

b) BOO will also physically check in different

climatic condition in the lietd (i.e. cold as well

as hot)

a) I'he I"irm should provide

Nat ional/lnternational Accrcdited lab

cerlificate/report in rcspcct of' lempcraturg

rangc of para a(a) & (b). In case any doubt in

the test repon, the veracity of{he same may be

chccked frorn the concemed lab. Syste,n must

work in dilTercnt climatic condition in the

field (i.e. cold as well as hot)

R.

IIESUL'T T]XPT,C]'IiD

,/^2

a) 'l'he sight must have lever locking
nrechanism to mount it on the weapon.

b) The sight must quickly attach & detach

with the weapon.
c) Lever locking mechanism must keep the

nmunt stable on thc wc n duri fi rin

To be physicalll' chccked by the llo0 l\4ust be suitable Weopoll mount ad{Iplor

S.N()

4

b) Storage temp ltangc:
-40' to +70'C

Check the National/ lntcrnational Accredited

lab certificate/report subnritted by the firm in

respect of operating TernP

i) A standard u'ell compatible Pica tinny rail

adaptor must be providcd to mount the sight

on the user delined weaPon.

b) 1'he Sight must remain zero€d and stable

evcn alter fire of minimum 100 rounds.

5 Mounting bracket: MII--STD l9l3 Pica

tinny, The Siglit must remain :eroed and

stable even after fire ol minimum 100

rounds.

a) Check the adaptor provided and its

compatibility wirh the weapon as dcfined by thc

user.

b) Mount thc sight on 12.7mm sniper rille and

zero sight with thc wcapons. Fire 100 rounds as

per the proced urc and check *re zcroing

6 Sight locking Mechanism: The sight
should have stablc locking mecharisrn
for quick attachment and delachment
with weapon.

a) Mount the sight on l2.7mm sniper rifle and

Iock the mechanism with lever
b) Check the sight lor:king mc'chanism for
quick attaches and detach with the x'eapon.

c) Check thc stability of lhe lcver locking

"t

P() >I M-I g'
ar\

M.II jr lr' M-il1 4 M,IV %:

I

I mcchanism during testing.
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ti Accuracy and consistency: [-ess than one

minute of angle (MOA) ar 100 yards i.e,
grouping fire ol'five rounds not exceed one

inch.

To be physically checked by the ltOo Systcm must bc abls to llre &ccuratc as pcr

QR's.

9 POWEI{ SOURCE:

l. Bettery Typc: Should have
rechargeable commercially available
Lithium-ior/l-ithium polymer battery or
bgtter to operate the system. Ilaltery status

indication should be on screen.

To be physically checked by the IIOO. The system must be operated with

rcchargeable commercially available

Lithium-ionlLithium polymsr battery. Battery

charge indication must be provided on screen.

2. Battery performance: 'fhe battery (s)
should bc able to run the system for 6
hours or more in operation mode on single
charge.

't'o be physically cheoked by the BO0. Rechargeable batlcry (S) must run the system

lor 6 hours or ntorc in operational mode on

single charge.

3. Spare batteriesl For Additional cycle
of operation, 02 s€l spare baUery/cell be

provided.

Undertaking bc giveu by the firm. System must be provided with 2 spare

batteries.

t
,

)l {r 1)

i
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2. Operation Manual/technical Manual -
DelBiled operators instructiol, Technical
literaturc. Maintenance manual, inspection
standards be providcd with rhc equipment

3. Warranty: Minirnum 2 ysars & lifc
rnininrum l0 Ycars /10000 hrs (Min)

(; H',r r'ota 1 2.7 n 9 rrrrr SN I l'[- R l{ t'

.I'I{IAI- DIRtrCTIVE

'l o be physically checked by thc ll0o

i) Switch 'ON? the charge on 50 Hz variable ACI

mains supply and check the out-put voltage by

varying the in-put voltag€ frorn I l0 to 270 volts.

ii) Again switch 'ON' the charge on variable DC

power supply and check thc out-put voltage by

varying the in-put voltagc from l2 to 48 volts.

iii) Check the charger for 'Chargc ONI and chargc

complete indications.

iv) Charge a fully discharged battery with the

charger and rlole do'*r the total tinte to fully charge

the battery

'l'o be physically checked by the IIOO

An underlakirrg iu this regard will be obtained litnr
thc firm

( )( ) 1,1,1I

Warranty: Mirrintum 2 years & lifc
mininrum l0 Yc.rrs / 10000 hrs (Min)

(

I M-l *

s.No

System musl be equipped with battery

charger with all parametcrs a-s spccified

in QR's.

4, Battery charger: A snlart and
intelligent ,universal chargcr for charging
the battcry I'rom l l0 volt to 270 volts 50
l-lz AC mains along with DC charging
l'acility liom 12 volt to 48 volt DC (on

entire range) should be provided. It should
have "charge on" and "charge complete"
indications during the chnrging of battery.
The charger should be capable to charge
the battery l'ully in < 3 hours.

PA RA M E1'I.]IT

Miscellancous:-

User manual musl be provided.l. User Manual 1o be physically checked by the BOO

Operation Manual/tcchnical Manual

detailed operator's inslructions,
'fechnical litcraturc, Maintenance

rnanual, inspcclion standards nrust bc

provided with thc cquipmcnt.

IO

I)O ? \ "^
M.II

)t I{"1

M-IV 4.

RHSULI ttXPE( ',I'l,ll)

I
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Ri w[]A II l, I l\tA(; tN

M-I

;lt't t,(I{ 12.7 nr 99 VEIISIoN

TRAII, I)II(ECTIVIC

+
M_II il

RllSULT EXPti(;'r'tit)

M-IV

/L t
M,III e-b1/

S.No. PAITAME'I'IIIt

4. 'l est station with 'l'esl Equipnre nt for repair &
Maintenance of the systcnl (tlasc workshop
level

a) Adcquate number of spares including III
Sensor, Modules used (10% of total Nos r:f TI
Si t ctc.

lingineering suppon as per para l0 (5) (a)

& (b) must be provided

a) OEM to submir rate list of all spare parts
alon with their blue rint.

lt Training:
l. Base workshop level training to minimum
05 technicians at OEM premises on tull-fledged
running testing, diagnostic and calibration set
uP.

,\,;i ;;;':-l,r r l.lliug in llris rcga;J will bc obtaincd
liom the firm.

2. Operator level
to 50 personncl.

training should be imparted An undertaking in this regard will be obtained
tiom the tirm

',,\ ot *lvt

5. Iinginccring support:

'l'raining as spccificd must be providcd

PO: I
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1'RIAI, I) I llli(.l tvt,is li()l{ sNIt'tiR t{t t,'t,t,l stilMI AU't oMA'H( )(

OPI]ITA'I' I oN AL PAI{AM F]1'ERS

SPIiCITIC'A'TIONS PAIIAMIIl'IiRS

Efl'ectivc Range Iil,oil.l bc rnin. l:.CC \1tls.

T'ttIAr- t)tRl|("tlvEs

. r. J l",iJC) L;"s ti.l,;, olc tlii;utr: ul'a;;gic
(MOA) at 100 yards i.e.
grouping fire of 5 rounds not
exceed one inch. Accuracy test
will be conducted by the OEM
.rmmunition

"lr!I qd-I'o i
t' t

-t-

J)

I

l (lalihre 12.7 X99 mn 'l'o be physically checked by I]O0 with gaugc providcd by OEM

Wcight ol'thc Snipcr
Rifle

Should not excced 13 KCs
without Magazine & Telescopic
sight

"[ o be physically checked by BO0.

3 Firing Mode Single shot scmi-automatic 'l'o bc physically checked by l)0O.

4 Wcapon slrould cfltctivcly hit thc target up to lhe rang,e of 1500 Mtrs

6 Shelf Lifc

i) For Lcsting accuracy ligure I I target (40 cnr x 70 cm) will be used

and the weapon has to make a group at 100,200 and 300 yards at
figure I I target ofone inch, two inch and three inch respectively. The
inner rectangle of the target will be the point of aim.
ii) Accuracy lest will carried out during field functional
trial and the firing will he carried out by the firers of the OFIM. Thc

use of spottcr will be permittcd along with the shooter. The OEM will
also provide dctails ol'telescopc used by th(: spotter.

iii) Acouracy test will be conducted by the OEM ammunition.

Mininrunr!0 Yrs
/u

I .'l M-l M-II

3l k 1.1

M.IV

I

I

,-,,, lr; -
(
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I t At_ t)tlui(- vt,ts l'()lr sNIPLR l{ l}'1.1.: ( Sl,t\.1IAti'l ()Mr\'l l(')

oPIiI'A'I'IONAI, PAIT.A M I''I'E ITS
.IRIAL I)I I{E("I'I VES

[)ica tinny ltail

Sniper rillu should be equipped witlr detachable

muzzle brake & sound supprcssor with suitable

threading so that both the attachment can be used

logcther as wcll as separately. There should be

compatible threading over thc sound suppressor

to attach or detach muzzle brakc if uscd.

OEM to provide certillcatc ['rom a

national/intcrnational acoreditcd lab. OEM to providc

contact pcnion details, phone number, address, c-rnail

addrcss & wcbsitc of the lab Authcnticity of
certificate nrust be confirmed by thc BOO'

'l o be physically checked by thc llOO.

'l'o bc physically checked by I)(X)Mil Standard l9l3 Pica tinny Rail intcgrated with
the weapon on 9,12,3 & 6 O' Clock posititln (

550mrn or rnorc in length)

dr\

PA I{AM Ii'I'E II,SSPECI} IC:ATIONS
7 Environmcntal Conditions

ll,

llr. llurrrirlity

Operating
Temperature

Storage
Temperature

Sniper riflc should be capablc ol'tnruble liec
operation alier being stored under lbllowing
conditions:

95%o Relative I Iumidity

-30 Deg C to +70Deg C
(+ 2Deg C)

-30 Deg C to +55 Deg C
(* 2Deg C)

To be demonslraled bY OtiM & PhYs ically chccked

by B0O
8 Colour lllack Colour/Dark

'l PHYSICAL PARAMDTURS
1 r{lAL I)rlu,lcTlvtlsSPE(]IFICA'I'IONS PAI'AM ETE ITS

I Muzzle Brurke

2

Ir0: .? M-I
\,D/\t i\4-lI

3 * 1y
\4-lll \l.t\ rrb,
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SPECT I'ICA"I'IONS
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'r'RrAt, DrRr,c'l'lvEs r'OR sNlPf,l{ Rlrt,l.] {sl]MIAUTOMAI'l(l)

144- l(r0 CM (Ovcrall)

t

,TRIAL DIR[,C'I'IVT,S

L \

*1 I
('

l. llarrel type

2. Banel lit'e

llarrel To be physicall;- checked bY 1i0O

OliM to providc certillcalc confinning lil'c ol'

banel.

'lo bc physically checkcd by t)OO.

'l o be physically chccked bY tl(X)

'I'o be physically checked bY tlOO

OEM (o provide certificate from a

national/intemational accredited lab. OEM to
provide oonlact person details, phone nurnber'

address. c-mail address & websilc of lhe lab

Authenticity ofcertificate must be confirnred by

the U0O.

-.1

4 S0urld SuDDrcssor

l. ('alibrc

2. Attachrrcnt

3. Capability

4. Accuracy Test

Rille should havc frce lloated barrel with provision for hcat

dissipatiorr. Muzzlc should havc adcquatc arrangement lbr

easy & quick attachmeni ot' mu:zle brake & sound

supprossor.

Snipcr rifle barel life should be of minimunr 10,000

rounds

Barrel l.ifb- Minimum l0 Yrs.

Sniper ritle shoutd bc cquipped with dctachable sound

suppressor ahead of muzzle brake which can be mountsd
easily and should confirm to calibre ofweapon system'

Suppressor should bc Direct tlrread model or quick detach

model (which can bc mountcd above the nruzzle brake)

Suppressor should be able to suppress sound by at least 30

db.

Accuracy ofthe sniper rifle will be oanied out with &
wirhout suppressor. Point of impact shift when firing with
the suppressor should not be more than 2". 4" & 6" al
100m,200m & 300m respectively.

To be physically ohecked bY llOO.5 l,cngth

PO:

t
.r.t M-t M-ll

3t {& tl
M-ilt M-IV

PARAMETIRS
(

I
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TRIAI, I)IRITCTIVES !'0R, SNIPUR RIIII,Ii] (SEMI AUTOMA'I'I()

I'ARAMEI'ERS TRlAL DIRIICTIVf,SS. NO STNCIHICAl'IONS

MACAZINf,

4

Capacity of l0 rounds 'l'o txr physically chcr-ked by thc 800

OIJM to providc ccnilicato,

Weighr

'lb he physically checked by the BOO

-t'ype

l. Capac ity

2. Material

J

4

Tlltc(;riR

Magazine should be mude up of stcel with non-corrosivc
surface treatme t

To be physically checked by the B(X).

To t* physically checked by thc B(x)-

5. Colour

L Stage

2. 'Irigger Pull liorce

3. Adjusunent

a) Should have 2 stage pull.

b) Should be lirctory pre-set to any valu{: wilhin 1.2 kg

c) Capablc ofadjustmenls in terms oftrigger prcssure &
palh of pull without cofirplele dis- asscmbling of the
weap0n.

d) OEM to provide trigger pull rneasuring instrument
along u'ith its calibratitxr cartilicate from National or
lnlernational accredited lab.

a) oliM t(t provide cerlificate.

b) 'l'o tre dcmonstrated by OHM & To be

physically chocksd by thr: BO().

/, \

Hft. M"rv a*l-PO:
9t"

,tt M-l 1} M-il

>\ {s lor
M-lll

1

l.

300 Cms. (a l0 Gms.)

Box Typc & should be casy to attach and de-altach. lt
should not affect the accuracy and firing capabil ity offirer.



'rRlAt- utR.EC't'tvEsSPECIf lC.q."l'I0NS TARAMNTIRS

BIPOI)

{ll. v-l-
1

5

6

llipod should be quick detachable, adjustoble in lerms o[
heigll. t,egs of the bipr:d should be lbldable (fiont or

rearwards) & should be locked when lbldcd

Bipod

Monopod

Rigidity of both Bipod & Monopod at desirerl

-lo hc physicully checkcd t y the ll00

losa{i0n"

7

8

3. Magnificalion

l. Weight

2. Mr:runt

MONOPOtI

EYf, Rf,LIET
Evc Rclicf

OI'TICAL SIGHT

Monopod should bc prescnt either as butt spike or integrated

with pistol grip ro enablc $r; firer to resl the lirer ard
continu€ to aim/observc thc larget.'l'he same should be

odjustable tbr heig.l)1.

Min 50 mnt 'fo he de monstmlcd hy OliM &Ib be phys ically

checked bv the BOO

a) 1'he sniper rille should be provided with tclescopic sight

for day lighl and low light r:ondition.

b) Not morc than 1.5 Kgs. (without mount)

c) Quick detachable & compatible with pica tinny rail.

Minimum: 24 X
(Tolerance +5%)

'l'o be physically chooked by thc B(X).

1'o be physically checkcd bY llo0

llb be physically checked by I)O{J.

OIIM to provide certilied lrom a

narionali intemational accredited lab. OtiM ttl

provide contact perwn details. phone n[mber,

lddress, e-mail address & website ol the lab.

Authenticity ofcertific8te must be confirmed by

rle i100.

,, I M-l
o)

Ivl-ll

3r \6lvr
M-lll M-IV ,-

'rRIAl, DIREg'l',lVnS rOR SNIPER RII LE (stjM IAtr'l'()MATlc)

PO:
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TRIAL I)IRtrCTtVf,S FOII SNIPER RITLE (SI]MIAUT'ONTATI(])

TRIAT,, DIIIT)CTIVESS. NO SP[CITICATIONS PARAM C'I'iIRS

'l'o bc physically checked by thc B(X).

lndividual filter$ to be demonstrated hy OhM &

the same to be physically chccked by the UO0'

i) 'l'o be demonstrated by OEM & 1'o bo

physically chcckcd bY the I)00.

ii) Accuracy tcst will be canicd out during lield

functional trials, prooedurc will be samc as

mentioned in Para 5 above.

.lb 
bc physicallY checked by ths B(X)-DC power source" l"our spar€ batxery lo be

included in the tool kit.

Should be compatible with in linc with thennal

bascd night sight or clip on sight.

i'ollowing filtcrs for operating in degraded

environmental condition to be provided

I ) Grey filtcr
2) Yellow t'ilter
3) Polarising filter
4) Kill tlash/honeycomb tiltcr.

4) Pr:wer source

5) Night Vision Conrpatiblc

6) l'ilters

t'Po

\
M.III M.IV

!--x --4-.yl M-l M-ll
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oRs FoR SNIPER RlFl-E sEMISllf!)n4Aflc
s Puc l r lcAl'l()N s PARAMETT]RS

Mls(]}]l,t-AN u()t]s PARAIltH l [:Rs

ar. DrRn(:Ttvl)s

9.

Itight Skle

tl50-870 Mtrs/Scc

I:ixed

Should bc modular to l'iu:iliutc rcplacernent ol sub'assenlbly.

Both mcchanical & applied sal'ety.

Rifle should be easy to strip without any lools or with minimum tools, & all cleaning

pans lo be deriigned for ficld clcaning

Manufacturer of the sniper riflc should providc accessories to include :

a) Five magaz-ine per rifle
b) Sound suppressor clearing kit (one with each rille)
c) One sp8rc Barrel (one with each riflc)
d)'l'hennal Nighl vision dcvicc (one with each rifle)
c) f ield Cleanin8 kit (one wilh each ritle)
l) Stsndsrd weapon tool kit (to be specified by the user)
g) Measurement gauge (to be spi:cified by the user)

h) Rigid water proof case for ransit of weapon (one with each rille)
j) Tcchnioal I it€rature in Hoglibh (onc with cach rifle)
k)'l'raining manual & user manual(one with €ach rifle)
l) Manufacture rec.ommended list of spares duly priced (to be specitied by the user)

m)'t'raining slides, broachers, video films & CDs (to be spccilied by the uscr)

n) Complete equipmcnt schedulc (CES) items to tr provided(one set each rifle)
o) Optical dsy sight (one wilh each rifle).
p) OEM 'Io provide NAI'O slock Numbdr (NSN) data for & SM'ts/S'l"Es.
q) One s$ ol each l echnical documents to be cakred for DGQA,

Provision for 'l'

To Be physically chccked bY B(X)

O[)M to providc ccrtificd lrom a
natioflal/irterrrational accredited lab.

1o Be physicalll' chcckcd by B(X).

To Be physically checked by B(X).

ACrC'1.:,SS()Rt ES

Acccssories

MV

'Ii) be demonstmred by OtiM &
physically checkcd by l](X).

lndividual accessories to bc

demoostratcd by OEM & To be

physically checked by thc ll00.

\
c.

SR. NO

(l)
(2)

ljjection Pattcm

Muz2le Velooity

(:i ) Butt Sr0ck

(4) Modularitl
'lo bc dcnroostratcd by OtiM & To Be
physicllly checked by tlOO.

(5) Safety

(6) I.'ield stripping

10.

PO
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ln reference of DCQA L. No. I datcd 28th Jun 2l all aspect has been incorporatcd cxocpt below mentioncd:

( I ) [,ngineering Support l,ackage ([.:SP).

(2) Quality Standards ofthe weapons.

(3) l-ethsliry.

(4) Reliability { in lcrnrs of Mean Rounds belween }'ailure (MRIIF) Number snd various classes of sloppagcs during a firing cyclc}

'l'hese may be discussed with technically qualified personnel's ofDGQA and may be incorporated accordingly.

.rt M-l \9*. (
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